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Deer !`ery, 

ncere t iaenks tier of the 1::,th and card innthe 

	

nerd, end ...elecorne end help 	 esures. You r re the only one to 

have sii.oWn any unfierstPniing of sty I - 	return-o,tcres~ sticzners where they 

core off. It is sy oefal 	 "'hens is e 	 sena, of .3n srI-elope eddressed 

rory ev.1 returned. The typos- serer unbelievable: 3o, because i ant sisays is 
such ::;Pste (awl if you core ana Nee t. work I' 73 a1r ay resesrnhed an:: the current 

prowsurea o!'ner 	finanztial you'd sew this is not for fancied ressons), i jest 

do not read 	I've typeii....Gary got quits 	lank c 	of t..kt slcvv~lv̂rtP. 	'23 
not hate. 	sno. slao enjoyed it, just effressed ex new envolops oaf: went . 

the whole, :".trirraceful -nese to hit:. 

L. iNprinly !..^1.10•11''17 	 rst• 
.71 	en 1.4/ ffvon 	 sue: .  tett* -diatit for four ,ont'as rr 6o.ISI.fr:  a 

	

e , :reYar 	c 	is 2'.1 	 the .tattt 	 to.fray; '.side ry`rm.:. cigars, 

Si hich i'oe out .7.f-wn heavily, we buy nothing not ersier...+Ial •-n .! haven't ...von 

ww:.1r what other:" :::3,114 or.nsider resenti-1 rztrChasee, 	 rerlaciar '1.4.10 really 

vary -It'. ty -etfeter. In en estervency I can use tru excellent port.sble, but it 

wit' not work in my ttynistte) desk, - anion is ell set. up. Ifter the first, alien 

there 	be 11 	 z7-;e, 	b.e:int the locel tustIon 	 Ihry so-3etiines 

beTe 	 omen. i f '!1te elite tyre to TR7e time aces" 9̂ 	 roil estece, other- 

wise 7'd ”,:za +;as 	7.7y.-1 	 vvoro nut. 	sever Lolten er nee threeye ars 

oldt one. 	-ren!ous, 	 ,tri-1. `411%,3; 	 .=end 

is 'Irv:fn. l'oerecinte,i. 

1.41 strap 	ase: ate never_ hes tine for "-Etas cerus. Ste is now getting 

over t strap tarcat, 	 II at is e 	ti e. 	sue soy, *l1 ...3r our 

work le ihdexed, sus t he- copies of tue unpublished Jade/F. A printer's error' 

ke.t It out wAll 	 nzic.s cut of 0 in :;0 . ..Z'Let index incIttezeo toe very lorge 

epee six tn.:it was not vabliatieci end tast Foul. also Less. COUP ,ht. the two 

	

next 	 sill be the third 	 t st,ries) ere ,Ire.vdy carded but 

t.e in 	 not ty.eci. 

Unless I'm iritiuir or in scree kind _ crisis or 	, voarally tabs 

_'ere 	 tell Tleu1 you sett C,'07?, enfi 	fveurne this rie-.r.sf the 

entire 	Lig. 	has a copy ct the_ first pert of 

I do rot have f:nd would apprec- 	copy of 'Alm 	I 	a D an 
Thorpe - 	tut I T ve e sky d toe f_ratives on th ,f- %Annie 11 st I 'll ^9tpone that 

itirrstigation until I heard front you end the krchises....I bete everytaing cited 

inUI', as I do with all tny cork, it say of the documents ever inAterset ?nu... 

The copy of Curry is apparently delayed by ttve holiday rush. I'm sendine it 

to Bernatai, who csr.rot *et one in Cortsfis12...Tbanks alsoxfor FR's home address... 

..If there is any background on "Almenee mot in it, I'd eppreciate knowing it, 
especially wnat dill help evsluate its , dependsbility or "Moyne Fairchild's . 

;Lgein„ out thanks for your tanw._htfulness 	kindness. Hope you have a 
tine holidsy. 

Sincerely, 



06 Holland •
Dallas, Texas 75219 
December 10, 1969 

Dear Harold and Lil: 

I just got home from work and your Litter of the 3th (or 7th) was here. 
I do hope Lil is feeling better. Dick Sprague is here and we (Arch and 
I) are taking him out to dinner tonight and I want to get this in the 
mail tonight so it will be very short... 

Paul Rothermel's address is: 

Paul M. Rothermel,  Jr. 
2406 Little Creek Drive 
Richardson, Texas 75030 

No I do not know him. Sue does but I had this on one of my little 
3 X 5 cards, Harold, most of the people on the List you asked about 
I never heard of. There are a few of them mentioned in that "Almanak" 
published Last year in Austin by someone supposedly named Wayne Fairchild, 
I am sure you have a copy of it. It is a paper back, pamphlet-type thing 
and is red with a black figure of a man on the cover. If you do not have 
a copy let me know and I'll send one to you. I think I can get another. 

I an enclosing a very small check which may help with the parking,  etc. 
in Washington. Hope the trip will be very productive for you. Perhaps 
after Christmas (I have two grandchildren) I will be able to Help you 
more. 

Sincerely, 

—ee_c-‘---/ ii , et-1 


